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ec.2 (2). COUNTY JUDGES, CRIM.INAL COURTS. Chap. 61.
CHAPTER Gl.
75]
An Act re pecting the County
Criminal Courts,
ourt JlIdge
H IS UAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follo\\'s;-
1. This Act may be 'cited as "The COlmty OOllrt J1Ldges' hort title.
O"iminal Oourts Act." !) Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 1.
2.-(1) The Judge of every County·and District Court, or JcUdge
t
~L h6lJ . D J d fl' d 'd oun y""urthe omor or eputy u ge thereo , aut 10rlZe to presl e constillltt'd._
at the sittings of the Court of the General Sessions of the ~r~~~~~~tnal
Peace, is constituted a Court of Record for the trial, out of ~~~I~gl~[iury.
se sions and without a jury, of any person committed to gaol
on a charge of being guilty of any offence for which such
person may be tried at a Court of General Sessions of the
P~ace, nnd for ,,:hich the pe~son so c~mmitted consents to be Powers and
trIed out of sessIons, and wIthout a Jury; and the Court so dllties.
constituted shall have the powers and perfol'm the duties ~·~.jf· l!lO6,
mentioned in Part XVIII. of The Criminal Code.
(2) The Court so constituted shall be called The County OrStylcofCourr.
District Court Judges' Criminal Court of the County or Dis-
trict in which the ame is held, as the case may be. !) Ed\\".
VII. c. 31, s. 2.
